
artttirosecs w.,. v.w..r,a-- raad ia lb inlrir PERIODICALS.saeaoenfer'a plara and ' par was all thai hr Or ar they more eau.iina and leas tealoaa iathtt Pf Rim ia amitral,Front th Htm York Msreaatils JownuiL

NORTII CAROLINA. tiiat it ia aV ' '
lect. . 'ya a euaatrr, aimnMini.in could espeev and with Ihia ha would ba sat- - tn oiarharga M their dune! - Hi raartnl sa

aaklahasjil or,atia iMpnaantajaki i,dt4 Aworstlngty, thi trwa-ifiti-

THI PKSIDEirrS I5AU8C1ATI0S- -

Tb Iaa(atsria f ftaataast' fbrn was sltnsttl

m M WaaklBfSnfc aa4 tW atilitary iir'y
,a tot trtttUai me ltsatJ a asiaiUar -

ftsrailt. ifosTrlw w BJtClfI "THIhf ARMgR' dOt'RjiTt I surprising fsci. nn less strange tnaa a aiiictut with the eeaan, and fnda a war,
Tb February aaraber of the Farmer doors- -kthr.a'. It a arplit of the prodiKt afl ld as visit th talaad of Cuba, and rmvmb aureate

to' lb Uoa. W. K. Kiao tb eSuial aanoanc.

Some plain emriloi mrul suited to hiseapeeity,
such ss making envelope and arranging pa-

pers, snd he was paid 700 per annum, the

Iru that ibe greater lit of na-
tion the mure readily can pntftwrional finan- -

offirv'S hav ai managed a not to make mis-lake-s,

and lira into Aireign vessels, either
public or private. Sleps ought to be taken,
therefore, lo prevent violence lo our ships;

nanaficturea an4 axrieuitdra: that a aaeufthe
aataral aJianUaa, la a partial eiuot only,
raakn a home ararket. But tha tia bad not

ci ia dcai tulh ih rcprtaentatitc at that m-- via, v .. ,..,..,.... ",,,,..,..,
Ta laaa(ral ssdrvM el tb iww lvl-bm- t will U SMat of bi (lection to lb Tie Prssldtaey ofother 8300 bring divided between two of the

rlerks performing the est. duly caused by tlte fsa4 ia aaslker uiani. Il I a Vary H fWVvtt.earn, f-- r tnrpmting lb raaoorae of lhi di.
trier. They ara. therefore, rmerred entire
f rttn ui nm nt. aad they aaanot he nenteeled bwig.
r, kniea a auicUal Slate policy i poraoad.

UencMiiey of tit boy.
This arrangement, il seems. Was not aven

and, if mistakes continue, il might hare a
wholesome effect it our rsrlaina snd commo-
dore would it a few blunders ia return.
Il is bad nil which docs not work "both

wsys. ' W Ilk reciprocity, and retaliation
too, when il becomes necesaart to put a stop
to sggressHm."

tb Coiled Stat, having perCrvoed thai duly,
rtrbreed to Waahingtoa City ea tb 28th alt
Wa r prratitled (ways tfta kepajblw) ss bwra
from Mr. Justs, that tb health of Mr. Ktso
wa marb improved wbea be Uat Saw bias,
wbicb was oa tb 21i ultimo. -- Mr. Joxtscame
paenger in tb teamer Isabel from IlavBwa

mail known to lha Secrelry. Il was a
amngrmenl on lh pari of Ilia bovsIn nnler lei show thai lbeeeoalnell bar

al ia before as, and w ai gratified to perceive,
gjvea (ign of decided improventent It will
great good in North Carnlias, if liberally sap.
ported. It is a bodabls rater? rise, aad w

hop it patron will wot b oalaed to tb
farmer slime. AH laes afsar sitiasn bav
aa ialerwt in giving it sappnet and ciraaUlioa.
It is pbliWd at Bath, Beaufort OMBty, by
D. John t. foatpkin, at $1 a year, ia adyaaea.

fhe American Farmer. '
Th February humbrr of thie old and anissr.

ssjly popular Journal presents, as uauaL, a high.

friend and mails with lb chief derk.

flrliteuiieas. J he lama anomaly appeara
with,, spec. 10 unfa ami bill which on th
face bcstr the clamp of Irgitimate husinc.
The mm a house ha iia paper eireolsten1,
the greater erill ha the fwility with which in
orjtaery liinii iT will b rsshed, protMed tha
element rf puiiritialily and promptness hsv
not beew niitf fn prrvirms tranmteiion.
On the fritork Exchange a loan of
five milium 6h defaulting aaaei Bankrupt
Kingdom, baa a greater probability if alert-
ing raver jobber to worry uHe sai'tttsfui Rut

aa immena rtMuraereiat value, that they will
more ibn aitaurly rrpy the eipenditure Aad for this Mr. Stuart baa been awailad in

event terms at the heel of the rion, sndol Capital, to briog the eoal la market.

a4 WvadiM aa eaevlkal tlriL Tk Pllllbitttrrv will

Is N vrty atrvatg nsak ; a4 If la (
laia alosa at tarried Ml, will Slaani all laMiaat

fitna, Tkiti(4 axlaia(.
Tb aew I'ahiMthae at km aakially aaaaee4;

bat the IMtowta; arnutatat, II ta M, ha km
4elaitly aw la by tk Peniml:

IWetry M Butt, Uhaet U Marry, of N. York,

O. Ik frrarary, Jaaua Galkrie, T Ky.

!.( Ifar, JcfftTMS Davit, w Slit.
Ho. of Ik S.tj, JaaM C. Itubkia, of K. I'srali.
tut. at Ibe laterlar. ItoU. llcCltlUat, mt Hkk.
Poatiaa.tcr tleperaJ. Jaatea I'aairwH, f Pt.
Atlunter ucerntl. Talek I'whiag;, of Maa.

to Charleston. Ws publish in another eoluni- -iul before his retiruent. Now, although theThe report enters upon an eahmsi. of the
qtian'rtr, announre that if one hundred lone THE STAR. a summary of lbs nsws brought by tbi vssseL
of eal were ntkea out diily, and Ibe seam

act may scent lo hav been an interference
wilh the aalary hied by law lo the rlerkehip
in question, will any man of right feelingsworked for ihrae hundred days la a year, 11

would like over two hundred years to ai- -lias-tor- t for a alice, tha) a loan fir mtc-ul- iii nf
We are Indebted to the Hon. "Jot., P. Cat.

will fur a copy of tb Jatent OS Report for
1851.

rennure il under in rirrumlanrea i ty altrsetivs table of enutenta. Pabliabded al
hsnatlbenoal whirh underlie one sonar
ovitr-- l ihe ennVlnin formnl hy Profe. fist 171 i.

If the hoy's Iriends are the complaining
partie. all we hive to aay ia this ihey sre
very ungrateful and the Secretary of the In

Uf XiJEiomott. ia that the Deep Hirer eoal ricUl

Ilia' amount .tlctnanded tora nation tolerably
fre Crnm debt, and who securities ara N
awiaatiily unknown to (lie mat. m" eapilaliata.
, all eueet practice lha Mtne system! Bonds

d Shares Notes J Draft ar bought snd
d w.llioul any clear or definitive know--

ar wnrkalile f.r 43 SiUar miles, r.ns)uenl- - terior ah'told he very raiilion in doing unoihor

W ar tlo indebted to Hon. E. Stislv for a
eopy of ihe Measag nf tb Preaidant of lb U.

sited Stale, tronsmiltiogt report in reference
to ' th inter .eeeani eanal by tb Nicaragua
route; which will b foaad oa thelrst pagcof

r it H I fair nresuinptimi, thai the Stat hi henevolent act, lest it be tranaiortned into a

Baltimore, at V per annum.

SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR:
Ws bare received the February number of

thi abls and useful monthly periodical. It la
published at Augusta, Geo., at ft a year la ad
vane. It is regarded by tbos wba kaow it
well, aa the beat agrivultaral journal, for south-

ern farmer, in the Union.

j fully jnHiH-- d ia improving the navigation of
b'urt by tha bfokeri f the intrinsic ralna nf

crime. It i not Ihe first instance in which
man of good heart ha realized ihe tting of in-

gratitude.
Surely. Mr. Gentry' indignation it wrong.

thi paper.
the Deep Kiror, and anrourigmg tmprure--!
meotsand promoting greater facilities Car

rotnntniiiration
The rin sen of die Slate, snd lbs adjoining1

BESOITRCEd Or SOUTH CAROLINA.

W eopy n rtiel, la Rtr, frost th

Sew Tvrk Mercaatil itdrertitrr, oa lb resoar
af North Carolina, which will b read wilh inter-vtrt- .

It is just d4 Iru at far tt tt go ; bat tk

half It aot yt tolL Onr Sut baa niianef wealth

and greataess wbick, ia a few years, will attoaisb
tb world.

CEJf. rlKftt'E'S SIMPLICITY OF MANNER.

ly aimed in this insUnee. A mm of his ten-ero-

nature ought lo have heard loih sideState of South Carolina, are now sensibly a-- Libfrtoi it unit wlam.

NEW SILVER COINAGE.
The provisions of the late act of Cungress regi

utating the new silver coinage, bare heretofore

been given in the Star ; but our reader will no
of the story . Hick. Hrp.

THE SOIL OF THE SOUTH.
The February number of th Soil of the Soa'b

I nn our table. It it a most eicsllont papetS

hre to the falue of enlarging the aerera to
then atinee. The subjret of enunei'tinf
Wilmiiigt'Hi with., the minut of Jbaiham

HALEIOH. Maroh . 1853.

Uie eerurity of the resources of tha taker,
'd'h makers are knowa i e. lhair rnpreaneote
a paperke been often area and therefore they
an eurroMiM It ia ihia aiethod that enable ihe
Utgi ooroneniea In oa neejingly adding
io their obligation in tha shape ttf first and
seconds mtrfgaeo, teeime snd eonrertilde
Ponds; lha are . knowa and eapiuliata deal
avith tbom withel reflection.. ' v

- V hare rtted raeent'y an intne fnsri-Iri- y

liluMraiiitg tliia ride of financier. Tha
irlaloof Prnoilvtii taking advantage of ihe
aaay atal of ibe market, aad eriih a ri w

doubt examine with interest Ihe following state
County, through, Fayeueville, by mean of a V. II. P.4I.MfH, the Amerive. Xvwtpaper Area),

U Ikoflg mtltt-gtt- ni Aftr, (m !bu rov in the cil

THK ERICSSON AT ALEXANDRIA.
A derr.ii-- b from Waatiington ul but even-

ing's p ipers, stinounecs ihe srriral of tk Cal
meat, showing ths differcne between' the new published at LoJumbut Geo., at fl a year, in

coinage, which goet into operation in June next, t advance. It i greatly improved in tjpograthi--r nmtiat, mmt Ntw Ywk u la Phil4lliia, a4
orie tliip Erii-aso- at Alexandria aa follow ;

brauell ofthe Manehrater railroad, ami a pro.
poaad rd from Favrtlrtillr to the minea, i

being pretaed Otl lha people. The Utter
road was rtrently chartered by tha lgiala-Utr- .

and we BskI m lha Fayetteeille OIerr.
of die 10th in!. a paragraph slating thai
soma new York eitisrns, haa availed litem- -

! ivaiv emrniwer-- d to UN adrertiartavats ana
at the ratrft at rvqiiivvtl hy at. Hit i

witl at r;(r(tt"t tt pnvmettiu ICi office, ar BOS-
TON, Hail.iii.r- - NEW YOHK. Trihane
lluiMit.g,, HILAlKl.fliU, H. W. Curaw Third
a;.J Chjtnut Hit.aarmxkl her indebtedness, araa a borrower of

erj appearance, and ia tiled with aseful and ia;
terssting matter.

TUE PLOUG ll LOO 3d AND ANVlC
We bar received th February number tt

this1 valuable magstine. It embraces, s wid
scops of topie. snd it pages srs enriched with
much aseful aad Interesting matter. This should
b added to the list of every periodical takea by
Ihe farmer and mechSnie.

several million She wu tin stranger tn the
ajonied rl istca, (ear- - or ,no attqutrie were xelvea of the rtftportiiniiy of ithlaining a rain- -

The New York Herald (says ths Richmond
Republican) ha manufactured quite a flourish"
trig article en the sulject of 0n. Pinree't quivt
entry into the City of New York. It describes
him a "a man of enmmaading and intelli-

gent countenance, slightly furrowed by the tra-

ce of Mtrrow accompanied by a Seoret.iry and
a single rcrvaut. Hit luggage wors sn
aspect of severe republican simplicity a eoupl
oi old hair trunk which might bars been the
property of a veteran of 1RI2, nn I two portmant
teaus, scarcely less venerable in appearance,
were the most wiiietye of the traveller."

It ha generally bien admitted, we believe,
that Gen. i'ieroe is not only modest

i . I . i t i

and that provided for by Ihs act of 1837 t

Silver. Act or Jan. 1S37. Act of Feb. 1853.
Dollar, .4124 grain. No change.
Ilitlf IMl.r, SiKit - 192 grains.
Quarter 1) Jlur, I0:U " (Hi

lime. 41 J " 3H.40 "
Half Dime 20 19,20 "

The reduction in the value of the silver eoiu
will be about 3 per cer.t below it present mar.
kot value the whole reduction brng near 7 per
cent and th present premium on Americaa coin
being 4 per cent. The Journal of Com mere
thinks this will b quit nough to retain the

ahle inveelment by untv-nhin-
g (or fiittr

fifilts of ill tsquired capital. Tb Obserrer

TUB TIUKTY-SKCOX- COX0RKS9. '

The ftilluwinjt truth, bluntly but hunettlj
told by the Washington Itepublio. cut to lh
quirk. They must be particularly unpUaaunt
to the partisan litadera implicated ; but aa they
should be brought before th pvuplo, we giv

aavr: .

wane sou in nrgmiiiivn wu perieeieu.
H'n Slat aa Nor.h Carolina with little or
fesilpsratirtdy no debt (l,t30.OO1.) with a
WMr a it) eireaa , ei. her expenditure, im-

mense aatiiral resourct hold mineral aad a,
tetillnrtd yet urn level oped, armoum-- e a rn

guisiiion for certain anm to bo expended
not in li(tiitlniioa of ;pld claim bat in the
ennplclioa of iiitrnJ improrenieau; that wiH
lend la double tha ValueV her retnurree, and

"That Fire rTundred Thmmnd Ddlnr. the
entire eapital siosk of lha Wrmn lUilmad,
from V)iU villa to lb Coal Field, baa bee

ulwerilxMt. Tho suhteription in thi town bad
rmelttl and wnul I nroliatilr hare bean silver in ths country and bring a larg supplymade thi morninx (100.000, as a la aeeur
the s'tarter and call a Goteral Mealing nfthe mm, but p'wscssed of good tense, and therefore into ciroula. lion.

Ihe Cncaaoa artived at AIcxandri.i Mon-

day ereniug from the tnoitih of the Potomac,
where ahe had Uin at anchor for twenty --nev-eu

hourr, during the enow storm and thick
wesiher. Captain Lnwber weighetl anchor at
Sandy Hook at halpst nine on Wedoeday
evening, and soon stood to ths eatiward in the
fire nf a strong and lie.ivy ao.i, keeiing
lllia eoure for eighty milm, when lha wind
hifled to the north wet. Tho Kricmon llien

alnul in abort', the wind tull blowing a gale.
During the gile, the hip aloud the lrt nobly,
her engine making fix and a half involution
a minute with the uiwoat regularity. Nol
the alithtet motiou wa pe.ircplthle in the
frame work and bracing of the engine. Af-

ter the ahip and the enginet wrre thu fidly
1 tied. Captain I.uwber shaped bit coiusc
fr ths ClicaipeakR, .nod in ining up the bay
again! a from the N. N. C,

a heavy snow norm. On approaching
lh mniilh of the Potomac, lh weather he
eatne so thick that the pilot declined lo take
the ship further, and she earns to an anchor
at ten o'clock on Saturday morning. The
engines had then been in operation aevrnly-thre- e

hour, without being stopped for a mo-

ment, or requiring the slightest adjustment.
Only on fireman wat on duly at a lime during
the whole trip. The consumption of coal was

Mnekuoiiiers for tn psrpn ul orianliinr.ar brrpna Biatir ouarter a raoileratinn iff when, Uat arankis, a eaotleman from Wall
tftit ptvrade about hie simplicity uiUKt be quite as
annnyiit( as the isin whi--l- would if i'h
public displays. II bit pa--- tbro'jgh New
York, prijbably a hundred times, when be waa

trrt. New York, aaderabiod to ba onaaf a wu- -
OREGON.

The tueeaeof Gov. Guinea, of Oregon, speak
of the . beat ami other small grain of the terri'cany interete It Cual aod Copper UmU,

arrired her and auWrihed $400,000, atuking
lory as being reaneoci nut oidy fur unsurpas.Ihe ntir amount of capital at present autho. pi tin Frank Pierce, or as a member of Congress, etl nuillitv. but for th. ttarsiA mintii v nrttiltiM.riind hy the charter. And the amouitt cannot

be ineraad until tha atockhniilora. by a formal

BLACKWOOD.
We are indebted to the publishers, Lennsrd

Scott It Co. for the February number sf Black-

wood's Edinburgh Mngsiin. Trice (3ayear.

WEST MINISTER REVIEW.
Wet atealao received front th publishers,

Ionatd Scott It Co., New York, tb January
number of the Westminister Review. Term
tayear. .

BtaiTnwAiTi's RxTSoai-ic- or I'saCTioab'Mia-icia- t

asii Svtutar. Pari the 26th. Vnifo--

American Edition. New Yurki Stringer fx

Townseud. For isle by all Boukaeller through,
out tlte oouutry. Term, (2 a Tear.

This half yearly journal of practical msdi.
cine snd surgery, it appear to a, mut b a
valuable work to all whu desire to acqair in.
formation on the most important science knowa

lb id J remark not knawa,' The jaM.e
arorkt of JS'rwth ('amiina ara sot mil on prin-feipl-

lliat entirelv nreren a nanleta and
ctpeadilure. They ara baed

Umii tha known aranta of tha people, ma-
turely conaiiicrt'tl and letrd by the eipaii-far- e

of fenr. She haa born slow to mote,
but her pitvereiaioa has beeaj perMtnen.
V'ba sf the State ia (4,000 square mdra
Ml a,000,mtO In lha reau of 1 $50

rawdullon lo that dSat, aathoria aa increaa

them a place.
in a few day. ay the Kepublic, the Thirty

aeeond Coniren will (spire,, and leave behind
It a reputation which wc belittvu no fuiure Con.
grwt will emulate. .Vever Ijefuro ia the bi'tury
of leitUtion have au-i- lurfre oprRirtunilies for
atcfulnei been no .tuiai-rabl- wavte-1- . N'evor

befure have private right been o rerklefaly and
wnnt'ttily triflfil nith. It enntmittee burden--

1 with drawura full of unreportctd roporta, anl
it tablet grruaning unler of unfinished

onaitemptcd Iuiinesa, the Thirtyecotid
Congrene will be ever hnreafter remembered fur
it admitted incapacity for butiueaa an I it im.
menae Demnreriitie niajiritie.

The Demooratie pr have upon the
Whig a want of tact in administration. Let
as e how it goea with Itemocrntic Initiation !

A democmtic Hreaidenl of the Senate, Dem.
ocrttio comniWtcce, and a Daiiiocratic majority

Is 5l.0wl.oua

without exciting uoy particnbtr noise and be
ed by verv moderate labor, lie ibinat Oregon

eoulii not mtst'tki'. if now oDci-ih- I to hint, the a' .maybe made to excel all other agricultural regit(dilution of the thousand! who ara ready to
Ion. The eountrv la ailmiiably adapted to wool,

raise a about. . .
hemp and flax. Gold mine in the southern part

The Herald anticipate grent effect upon tb - . iol the territory, he ay. are wrought with eon,
world at large from the ihjIicj ef Gen. Pierces .

derabls tuccess. and sold in suiil quantitieS'lmtuiitration. It declare that thi policy
ba been fiundon nearly all of the tributaries of'will he eniinentlv linlinnal. It will tknul .

'The charter require that the bonk ahall
bakept open CO diy bat, th atoek being all
takea, w Irnrn thai It ia not en rape tent for Ihe

baa p"(rijiion w a'lird at 8HM03 snula. dmmiMnar to reir any rurtuer tuacnp
tiunt for the present.uwiii tii her trrrrtomi fxrmaiton aha baa aa

yet no Urea ?porl loa ft within her border;
heiice hit lartfe and increasinflv aiduadla pro- -

TU f'harleshtn pater ara likewise. dts
cuating the suHjeel ol ronneeling Charleaion th Columbia heading in th eastern slope of the

Cascade mountain.with the Nitrib Carolina mines, .by mean rf under liv Ions in 34 hours.
Captain Sands, of the Navy, who was on

board, i highly pleated, and say 111) would

dnesfiita ewelt lbs arport iit of other
friUi... v'l'ba axtaaaioo of the ayaMsea of oa-- Tus Atlltlit Faxiir FtfO SsttlKO Th amontf men. and to the Profession IndiaMaatakls.

edge no sympathy with any of tha faction r
eliques intu which ths democratic party ia aplit.
It will be essentially a policy of progress."

Tb Itarahl promise fir Geo, Peirc many
other things uf a bold character, such aa

the abuses of th N'svt DenartmAnt."

leloimieut already eoininnr,!, aad tha IK--

doadly hnalility which baa iir aunt tims sxiated J U euntaina a coaapendiani. of medicaj. prselicswHKngry go to California ta her; - -
of m ire than two to one .

ihe aforh-r.ister- n and t;heraw and Islingt-
on riilrondt. PUnk Roads arc pnijeeted
that will wheertitl Uio operation, g let in
iintnenas impetus to the development of lb
min"ral wealth of tha State,

We have devoted so much spsoa lo the

between Ihe famihee of tb William andlfrvn all tb British and foreign amdical joura.
Uounnw ei:eiupltrd aaJ wbieh eao be

crclrd for a moderate aum la Beaafort Har-
bor, (ndiiiitled In b M l of lbs fim si on the

A Itoraiwratio Speaker of the House of Rep.

resentatire. ltem.ocr.irio committee, tbt moat
toulHrii eoart, w(!i simn remedy this tie. pulling "a dufinit stop to extravagance

iand speculations in the puhlie office in Wash- -
important nu.n'ieriuj il Ltomoer.ttiii to three

als, being a coudncd register uf medical f et
and observation fur Ihe year, tu. W, of
course, are not qualified to judge in sncb mat,
ten ; but it present to our mind every feature

gleet, tn the meantime VVilminifiim at lha
Wbi)rji, and a Democratic mnjurity on the lhair

eontiileratian of ths value of ilia Coal Field,
that w sre prmduded IVonjsny further lengtli-ene- d

e l tract from the Report, lloaevor ws
iniivl rials that Profettor Cminont has not

noeriMS of Amherst eoauty, and watch occa-

sioned tlte bloody tragedy at Lovingalon, Nel-

son, some time ago, has been ended, a we learn
by publications in the Lynchburg paper. Mu.
tual friend settled their differences on term
said to be at once just snd satiafactory to both
parties.

ingfrtn.' rni I gmng it trong, ' accomnig
of tlfty.two members and no report froi

lo th uhrase of th dar. but we think it nroba- - of work of high authority.

Ul'ititb ft( the p ite Fear1 River, is (rswin; up
apitllytand klready eonimaads a ennaidar-bl- a

Uuiif, ilie nd road lines of lha 8us wdl
V f&tt-nda- and incred. enabling lha

THE RETIRING PRESIDENT.
The New York Commercial Advertiser,

commenting on tho eirrumalaace in which
lh President elect tukt-- s charge of the helm
nf the National Adiniiiistralion, retiinrks:

"Bui while w admit that someiliing of the
Improvement in public ifTtire may be jitally
attrihuiet) In Ihe course so honorably unued
by die Preaidenl elect. Ut the prracol sdmioit-tratio- n

belong the honor of having brought
our foreign policy forth from the gloom that
encooinaast'd il, and leaving il to their sttc- -

lotl sieht of tha variout other important in--
committees for nine and for month- -month,, ten bI, ,he new Pre.ident will Sod the first six
barred out from the Speaker', table by the euntri. 1BBnth, of bi, ume jtogher absorbed in th.e.i s : . f mt . L . ITBMI OK N 17W .lha interiorfalaal'li' iirtoloe: .of In fil'l J icreaia oi inc vriLisan to rvorin varoiia - -

the erd ina lat 1 eklnaia aoderta
Vance ol a low lectfut member. of "lb oftnak adjusting political dtmaudt tb

It not thi a pretty account to giv of a leg: ,D00tlindt bo envi th, Mat Govern-i.Ui-

year ! Doo. not a fearful respensibili-- ; . . u , . - . .

A DISCOVERY AND AN IMPROVEMENT.
Mr. Carvalbo, a young artist who ba won

The rrporl Oiuicr at considerable sxirnl up-
on tha value at fertilisers of the marl, tire
lime none and the salt found so abundant In

the Stale, h. dcarribes North Carolina as
whii'h tlveSiilroad.Tor. N.rtl Caridlna celebrity at Charleston, 8. C.And where ? . ., . . ... n ...... .ty rest somewhere tfjiatr is how ro$iiut:lini(, ,and whirh will

aland pledirxil fur tha ' Bonda aha ia now of--
ha ahown us a specimen ofthe ecful applidivided Jnto lwojre;ri.iljairktvr4 eeiur w ithout a single set ion difficulty or

elnharrassmenl Cuiilerin( all the rirciuu-rtane- e

of XI i. Filltnore't adminitiration ihe
difltrulties that were rife when be aaaumed

cultural ami lHuuiig ths former embracingluriiig Kir sale, paaras ifiruuott una uf lha ria- -
the minor offices ar allotted by the clique and
factions, and by the first of July we shall wit-a- s

a caterwauling among lha disappointed

cation of a reoentdicevery of his, whieb must
add, ws think, great vttlue I ths dajusri4yp
It i a rtroe uf enamelling, anniied after tha

lli.vr eountir-- s immrdialrly upon lb Atlantic

the overninrot, the political hitsiility of Cou- -

I Ac Calorie Outdone. A correspondent of tb
Newark Daily Advertiser, writing from Genoa,
saya;

The reports of tit suoce of ths caloric ship
Ericsssoa, in New York, attract much attention
in tbi quarter. But gnat as that sntorprits
is the recent invention of Mr. Coroiio, of thi
teity, to which I have before referred, promiss
to auperced it. Th Doctor and hi friend,
who ar very numerous and wealthy, think bs
has completely sucoetded in devising aubstitut
fur th steam engine, fire, and Ac, aad that
electro magnetism will henceforth be tb mo.

that -i- ll make bothday and night bideou.piclirf( u by mbivh p,..., Ugrea. and oilier impedtmcnls which are well'

s'ope riiemlinf io lha Grot fall of lb riverr,
I lie tatter embracing all west of thrss falls;
and observes that a miuiig diairiet is usually
rnijh tnd uu produt'live. but in North Caro-
lina while mining i capable of giving magni- -

tn uapiioi. rknown It mutt be regarded at one nf Ihe permanently cured, and protected from tbe

On the Democratic Speaker' oemmittees, and
member of the two House,. No factum im.
pediment to public business bare in any in."

stance !con interposed by Whig member
These have been raisad by Democrats, and with
tha. Democracy muat rest the responsibility fur

the misconduct of its members.
Materials have been accumulating during the

last two year that demonstrate how entirely in.
capable a Democratic m yority is of wise and
useful legislation. With a ! ortTtc Exec,
live in whom the people have exprmed th

wisett, inntt successful and most hrilliaut tlie
Union ha ever enjoyed. Political opponent
may deny this, bnt ihe demonttralian if lie fine

THE CAPITOL FRAUDS,

The alh'gcd. frauds, says th Philadelphia
Ledger, of which su much haa been said in some

of the aewapapera. em to be dwindling down

t) a tmall site. Tb Honorable Mr. Staunton,

fti'enl return for labor, the agrii-ullur- returns
fnitn ill rurfuce nre equally prmlncliv with
oilier seciion. VVtisf power af great tiil

action of Ire, water, or contact of any kind.

Thus protected, the daguerreotype seeds no

glass in framing, and it may bs transmitted,
without injury, bymail, to any distance.

SUB MARINE TELEGRAPH.

aataKrii uliurid aorti'ina in lha (miih; a must
Jie admitted : by mil t wba, bare travelled lit
lrou'..Tbis road enmraenre at OoldalKiro'
jn Wayne rouuty, hr it eoiinrcts wuh the
, tl'umKioa and Kaleigh : UailroatL, liilia-4iorw-

IJieeoahor ', LKaingiom Salisbury end
4.: ti ' I'e, w liara it joins lb South Caruiina
l:ltlrOitd. - 0

(J Ths miqerat raMureea of Notih Carolina
at.a raried and immeaaa. , Iron, eoppor aad
Cld etinl ill exteaaiv fleldn. The Hula it
wear nuking a geologieut aurrey under Pr
iVsior Kmatoas, ('or a eopy of whnaa Report
tea ra indbted t .lha polilenro of . V,
Count Eq Mial Tmmirtw.) bi wltich it i

the world. It nat won the roundenre ol lor
etgn powers so far that, while maintaining

and anfailiug permineney a'toumlei Hie ad untaruiahsd ths national honor, H ha arrang
Dcm teratio (iairman of the Committee oned lb mo I delicate question with a LruudV uil igi t for niakjuig Bar iro i of a superior

juality are very grant, tnd the reeouree of Tbe first telegraph on tbe Americaa
highest eoiifiJence in advance, it will be impoe, Tablio Building, publish in the Washing,

tiv power of altmacbinery. An agent i bow
on his wsy to tbe United Stales to proeare a
patent tbere- -

V

ftsr-T- h Legislature of Illinois ba passed a
strtmrent law azainst th issos and eirsotatisa

and ancient monarchy of continental Europe,
difficult and intricate questiona with Great
Britain, and ia able to leave lo i'a aueceaaor

ihe foreel innneiiae.
We have pravioutlr five in ihe Mercan slble to conlriv and carry out any nieisun re, ton Union, a atatement lo the effect that the

continent ba been put in operation under tbe
arm nf the sea, which separatee Prine Ed.

ward' Island from Nova Scotia. It it 140 mileally benaneial unlea we can have t Wnto ma. $t00,00 appropriated by the deficiency bill,tile Juurual ( I )i--
. I t 1851.) iu soms detail, proposition from the English Government of

jority and a Wnto Speaker ofthe House of was realty a deficiency caused by the niggardlyjiboa'H .tlial oil tliA h..l k.,.b 1 .n.l f laieinent of His financial position ol the s liberal and pacilie character, such ss that ' t .f . 1... iUnAniiM 'ti.tri ik.n Aappropriation made al the present session, whichI)... Hiter. ar uomMua .f v.lu.l.ln fiale. Tt tbal slatement w must refer our Representatives.Government probably never bilnre made to
any power on the lac nf the eaith. Mr.

Th New Ysrk Tribans thinks that tb aet

long and five timet the length of that from the

French to tb English eoaate. This telegraph

is a link in tbe line that is to bs used, ia con-

nection with the ocean steamers, in bringing

England aod the United States within five days

eommnnication.

readeft. In Ihe public Treanirar's raporl, de-

livered to the legieUiure in Nuverulter 1854.
eaiiinate. were given nf the mvenua and

for 1853 and 1854, w subjoiu the

r minor and nit uaoinai will retire irom
leatiii both ihe domeaiie slid foreign af oasaioQ to ths metallic enrreney of th world

lair of tha country in far bellcr condition than during the but two years has been about bar
per cent, a year ; snd since nriess of rsl sstaU

waa altogether iasuScicnt and only half of what
was estimated fur. There is nothing liks iaves

ligation to elioitsthe truth, but party spirit is
generally so bitter snf prejudiced, that even af-

ter an unfounded and disparaging charge is
proved to be baseless. Ihe alat.dsr is repeated
for months sflerward with th same aasaranc
a if every word of it had been substantiated by
tho most conclusive testimony. We set that

IUJ1.101 20
(acorn (or AaeaJ yar, mJing

.; .v..r mi .. , ,.
lo. Do.
Ut 1854 '

osi, Uii h from its cropping oat and being
Mt ib'e v ciiiily In lha can ba worked
Atui a imed at f.lrrm low ril. Of lh
quality of tha Drep Uiver Coal, at ftp I3i
ail ilu? Report, tha Profcssnf state:

,..
The Iwo varialie of eoal, "th bitnmlnou

and Mini bitumlnooa, naulnintesnthr e'tte.ara
4ittn in, 4itis ialilld, IU Uituoiinona ia
.o:irr-r- j equalled fr gaea and xeiioey.
In t!il ountiy, snj it ba bai id by a jren,
"ttrmrn. who ia wll aennaintad with Liverpool
riml. that U will burn Ivio at long. A direct
iwnntriiia ha tt been atli to my knowledge,
but that tk aasortUa ba maeb truth ia it, 1

MURDER IN ALABAMA.

On ths 14th nit., George Sharp, of Burnsville

Dallas county, Alabama, wa murdered by a

when they took other; with negotiation on
Imit whieb, had they had time to com pie e
them, would have added imperishable renown;
and they will leave to Mr. Pierce and his
rabinet an inheritance of national prosperity
and national hoaor and induence, such s

212.C1J 60

THE DIFFERENCE.

Under the head "Whig and Locofoco Pro,

grew," the LouisvilleJnurnal portraty the strik-

ing contrast between the Locofoo and Whig
policy of the country. That paper justly Ft
mark :

"It it very common for LnenfiaHM who bars
more effrontery than intelligence and discretion
to charge the Whigs wilh opposing all move-
ments designed toilless. eiiligbted,nd eUvat the
IHtople. The Whig, it is true, are the conser-
vative party in the United State. They ar
for iireernring nurpoliticsliiiatilutionl unchang.
ed. believing that they were founded in wisdom,

man named Notes. Nolvs bad been guilty of

Mr. Kennedy, whose official conduct aa clerk ofperhaps no administration aver entered up--
Afsrgt fnoosa Iwe year
Aggregate Kipenditum tut twe

. .. years - ,.;

aod many other thing bare risen far above that
increase, it apprehends there it danger of a gen-

eral revulsion, before long.

Tbiocro in Caiaa. I a anticipation of th ate
of tobacco la China instead of opium, th Sc
retary of the Navy deem it fy important to

secure such a commercial connexion as will

bring about an interchange of commodities.

Groat Britain pays China in opium ; wt pay la
the precious metals. If (ho says) a trads be

$451.oH3 20 oa. lbs Census Bureau, has been enllad in question,
baa made application to both House for a com-

mittee to investigate the charge brought against
htm, holding himself ready if the eomntitte d

UfiM 72Btlane

tbe infamous crime of incest with two of bis

daughters. Sharp was deputised to arrsst him,

and was shot by Nolet as bs spprosebsd hi

bouse with a psrty of men to aid him ia iufore-i- ng

tbe warrant, 8harp waa killed inrtantly.

Nolea made hi eacap. A reward of 500 was

offsrsd for his arrest.

ADAMS Si CUU EXPRESS
The Rttlanee in bandt of th Puhlie We learn from thp B.tllimore American,"

and are tlte best the World haa yet seen ' 1 hey not fully and emphatically exboaerate hint ofthat Mettr. Adam 4k Co., have recently ex
tended their Express arrangement cation in anything discreditable aa sa'wil opposed tlen. Jackson's effort to aggrandise j

rt .
'" 1

V. the power of Uie Executive, because they knew j ""f"
points. 1hat th(W ts..rt$ were contrary to the C.mUt- u- officer ormingtim, N. C, and to nil intermediate a man, lo refund avsry dollar of hi tween ut and the Chinos shall be opened, there

is reason to believe that our tobacco will be gen.

rally reouivad there ai.a substitute for thi
Messenger now pass daily between Baltimore i ,;.,. .-- a --..nfiieted with th true enda of a wise salary bs has received.

Treasurer at the ctos uf tit
(seal year, I8j-w- a 103,040 03

It will ba soea from ihia brief review of the

pnsiuon of lit 8mi thsl abounding in the
eletnenls of wesllli ami proapsrilVs wilh aa
uinmpoehabi cluraetcr for fidalily in all

br engagsmanl. and uneueumhered by debt,
an Siale in tha Union ha a greater claim lo
lb iifiilcnc of ewuiislisis.

.bavtaa doubt. - ry-.- ,l
-- j "Tii Deep Illver enat is, In the 6mt p'nee,
rlraiM fre frm muti it do nvtaoil tea niiKri,
jlut io trifling degree. It , bora Irmly an-- l

or ma a cake; or il undergo a semi fusion, and
KtEluiinaua, and f.iriua a partially iiupervioua

htl!uw eakn, within whioh eomhuatl n jfutiim
for long time. When a tmall pile of it la m.id
'noa the grnd, tt nviy be ignited I y a match
lend a few .dry leave or stinks. ' It may
Ix Ignited in lb bias nf s limp or en-dle-.

fii coal ia, theref ro, highly omliu-tiMe- ,

eaaily ignited and burnatvitb a bright
' fume live lijclilwwtj' fur I kl lime. It
'mil he Ijjrnt anon wuod lire, it mt be

and Wilmington, and all goods eulrusied tn j constitutional government- - They bare array.
the line Ijn forward al mail speed. ed themaelve against the whole school of Loco--

.. . . . .i. ....... .., .i j poisonous drug.
Fii "American calculate largely and l'o manuest onny pnunpner oi in uay.

k. lu,,Aia ihul aiitl inniai In M..1. orOoIIIS their wiiti uHtmnsi anu sunottte wt - Ve PmmuLm? Imml on Friday niehl 15th.

V

THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

This Road is doing a prosperous business.

It runa, we believe, between Charleston, aod

Aagutta. Two deKtt and a connecting track

are in process nf construction in Augusts. Ths

' . .. . r,- , , nine. Thev are satisfied with th Government

Aristotle being askad what grew old soonest,

and what latottf nwerd Benefit and loju-nric-

Tbe wis philow-pha- r well understood

that we are apt to forget a good turn, but our

memories ara wonderfully tenacious of any
wrong or injury that w conceive hath bee

done to us. Most men writ down the on

iu ond, where every blast of wind obliterate

th record; but tb other tbey take ear to bav

ngra va upon lsaves af adamant, in ehnrac- -

was ths most numerously attended of any wbicb

bas ever been held.
mr.. wnen tn. w..y .nan p aceu " lt , in the MrIi nf ,h, ,pnbiio.

reel nimmun.ation wuh Raleigh and lev I nnd frtr frntn betliowir.; tht thai usurpation.

j BENfeVOLENCfi-- A CRIME. UitrHBmi nesieni poriittr.s oi mis stale, ( wcr and ths violations of tl.s ConaliiuwoB
Fin orange aad lemon have recently beenburnt in the toaimun flrw place, and II U. A , , ,i ay his mmiiron oi "if in'iinao "lovruiiii onmmitreu iy tjoex-uie- rreeotent avwuv--

Stcy aebato oomrrrofl " b,,WMII Weldoa snd Caston i and slates, improvement on the Government ss it was sd.
Reprsecnlstives on I hursilsy, anon a molhtq . . h . eaeeted. Adnmt sb Co. will iniiiistered ender tbo six first and beat of our

a'ty shsrged $150,000 for th privilege- - It is

nirMsed to build a double track from Charleston

to Branohville, at the junction of the Columbia

gruwa in th eity of Memphis Teen., about
turea-quarte- uf a mils sost of tha Mississippi

river and near tbe 33th parallel of North lat.

'tn a hit! atrtnge, that gentlemen, who n iv
aoed it fit many year in a lilue'umitb' fore.

hould not hav ad it ia their parlor, lualead
id grean block oak. M ,..at :r t...

of Mr. (Jentry to Intsrt a section in lh Indian ,fc t;, o.,i.ih ,n,l all ;,.,n, President. While ths loeofocnshavs been de. tors that scares time Itself ie able to deface.
road, at the cost of $1,040,000. The survey or

lbs road through ths Rabun Oap to ths Tenors,
Jtppmprtauon mil. artng it tone a w.hMr , lhf etiterprixtng noum ",ne,r which wss unwilling to

sa.rmr.b, paf 'r wf VT. II. R. 8. Tuck.r will the what wa new, untried, .vmZ ittude.--Thia eeai t Io all Ibe purpn--e, f
whieb the tiituininnut snala ara apinliy em the law sllows and Mr. tientry ws very

hav been cherishing it aa witai and necessaryAgent of lb lini for this City Rtgitter, 1 he largest bell in ths spire of Si. Stopaca'swrers noa; lh Peerelsry of lb Interiorliivevi. Tbui fur tits, mannlantnra ia thaear. s Una wa made during tbe summer.

The company now own 54 luoomntivet andl.uretteJ hylro-e- n,' ,fne lignting street and rm tfttri h a rsnat(tioa in th Pension Of- - Cathedral in Vienna, is omposed uf 180 suae

Gentlemen dcatroua of serving their btloved

in some official capacity, sums wag in

th Carpet Bag bits off, thus:

"The office holders srs all In a sweat,"
Said sn office boper, with exultation;

"True," said old Roger, "I never yet
Saw snob a Oeosral Pierce pirstion,"

fire hundred and e'ghtytbree ears of all classes.liuaa, tbr is aa amu kopeno tow It "ill.,, . - . . which were lake from th Turk wbea tbey
. . . , . . i dL:..l. . t... r

TIM? BLACK WARRIOR AFFAIR.
, The affair of the Black Warrior, whirh
vsssel ws fired into a few day sgn, off the

rsquirs lesasr pen fir furnishing it; beoas,... . .1. f I.I..L I.. I. Th greatest number uf mil run by any on

to ihe maintenance of a becoming reverenoe for
the Constitution. While the loenficos bars
been for pushing out to sea without chart or
coinp.iss in search of doubtful good, the Whig
have constantly instated oa nbaarving the old
landmark and keeping the Ooveinment within
Ihe limit prescribed hy th Constitution."

wer repulsed from tn wall of tb sity inivir. urnrv wtaivu a vnwv io wi,t m

IS t ear of age ws put in office, to fill" the
103, aad waigba 38,000 pound

coast nf Cuba, hy a Spanish brig of war, hatvacancy orfasinocd by hit fsthrr't death, Ihe
train during the yrar was 20,180, sad by any

an freight train 20,812. But two fatal aeci-do-

took plan during Ihs year. Thess factvery many excited the ailenlion uf tii proper MaSALtrr or Coaoass. A Wahintoa tetter It that become ' acquainted aad is lavattedsalary b i tg 104)0. It seems ths boy wa
only paid 7iW of this, and tha remaining 30Q tat that sBM atabtri af Coagres last Bun,

with authority and influence, will ia a abort

ties b convinced that, In proportion aa th
wer gathered, by the Richmond Republican

from th New Orleani Delta. S day !utd f geing to sbarsh, wsnt It m tbt
inrhiwitie at Washington, and we bop their
action iu the matter wdl not only ba prompt,
but nf euch a character as will not only eheil
a speedy and full jiwitce, hut put a stop tn

were ill'Wetl hetwoen iwnoiner employes.
This Mr. tJsntrv stigmaiixcd in eery harsh
terms, and thought il worthy nf impeachnienv power of aowx well Mi enlarged, tb temptations

NEW ENGINE.

Th new Fira, Engine Exoeltior." proord
fur th us nf thi City, having arrived, the mem-

ber of tlie Firs Companies No, t snd met

eslorleshtpBrirssoal Oh for sham! W thought

members of Coogr nevsr went sny whars but to

stmrsh a Saadsy ! Tbey bad better keep awry
V

.It soniainsso utile euipaur, trum wututt awiiittw-rette-

hydrogen i formed. S i, also in tha grate.
It is far le off naive, for the asm reaoO. But
'at It It rti.'b in bitumm. It will fur tish a Urge
wtount ofgaa, and tual which it. nmpartivcly,

' para. I 'J'ttisadvaMtnga is one'ofgreotimporlanu.
,lt sh.Mild, atu, le tUMd. that it furoisb an
.titceiirnt euka, whioti way ha used fir atnuufa
turing purpose; and as it is Uft very porou, il

"i- - in a to aU To ahtre quantity ul
llits-du'iott of erauideof poUatinut: aod hentc,
is scarcely accessary to add,' that It ta ad.uira
ably adapted to steaming, rrstwacb as Its
fkms is frss and durabl. Fur rj as. It it
not surpassed by sny eoal ia market and Or
p trior gmt ., it it both pleasant, asonomieal,
and free from dirt.

A revolutionary suldiet, aged 104 ytars, or. to do ill ar multiplied sad enforced.tliesa repealed insult and outrage lor inWill, on 1 i always good unt I th other
told. W bare beard a version of il from rived in Cincinnati a few dayt ago, from a vttit

to bit frisndt eat west, and wat oa his return la
future. Th Union in ' commenting upon
tlte outrage, thinks it cannot he justified; aad

I from caloric, tbey amy bav to, mack f it somsand took it from the depot on Friday last, to
of toes day I

a per aw laminar wnn ins wnoie iranneuon,
which aot a r different face on lha mat snyr.

-- Wt must eonfets that w ara tired of
Faynttevill Street, where, by exercising it fre.
ly, they tested it capacity to do good service.ter, and show thi act at on of tha beat of Tbre Enfliia ships, loaded wttk Jpoolia. hav

orrlvstiat Havens, from Ckiaa. Ths safferiart

aad death tt tb pataeegev en tbe voyage bav
If kept in good nnler and we dl bop th suhearing of explanation tnd apologies fur stop-

ping American vessel, or firing into litem

Ssata Anna is said tuba. aawUling to rotara
to Mexico until b ahall b certain of a cordial

reception. .

It is estimated that ths damage ear fisheries

sustained last summer from tb tutorraptio of

their baaiaee by tbt British fleet sent amoag

them, wer aot toss tlian a quartxr uf a million

uf dollars. . . .

tborities witl see that it is bette taken car of

bis bom in Richmond, Va. Ha ia laid to ba

remarkably active, aad has never bee lick but
one ia hie life. The Cincinnati Times sys
that during th revolution ba fought la atl th

the principal battles in North and South Caroii.

n. n bier aa ey at ths battle of tb Cowpene,
under Gen. Murgaa, and received two wounds

on ilia high teas. Any petty nation thinks it
beaa terrible.. Oa board th Panama 90 died est"Tlis uii'ilitie of tii.- Peep R'vtr e it are of than tlMotf kasJiaa been it will b found to b

aa important iutrrumant in protesting ths sity ef (ul. Tk Blesbrim last 28 sal sf 411, sad tbmay wrong our ships, and we will fiadly
consider the matter "honorably adjusted" on
tha mere allevaiiin of mistake, or an an in 0rtrad 146 eat f SOU Otlutv strivsb) of vessel,from th ravage ef th awrouring slemeor,

imilsrly frclghtod, wer daily ksktd for.
J at th bsttls af Brsndywinat andee Waahingtoa

7t!i it cbaractsr, then, which will v tt trie h'gn-'bs- t

pi tc In tii market Th hienliiie wh tS
4iv been beatsxplorsd, aa I where eoal of a

.aid 1 character ba be" artoiasd, srs at II m
wills and Farmvilte, bttb in tit same neigh- -

borbood. The Taylor mine, lbs Uutfor llort-m- ,

al Uie Murcbiton mines, all furnish bituraia
oua eoal. wbii-- oia r varv ia at J mioorrxdnls.

WIXTER "LtSGKRtop.'V
sincere profession of regret and a worthless
apology without adequate teparatinn, lo be
followed by a repetition of th wrong, al the

Mr. Smart' life. Il was prompted by iru
benevoL-nee- , and does nol deserve censure.

It seem that w obi gentlem.tn, a ihouaand
dolUr clerk, being rm hi death bed, wa very

anhtppy at tha idea of leaving hit wife and
eluhlrett in a atale-o- depen lenoe. A aympa-thixitt- g

iriend, nmched wilh tha agony of lh
old (saileman, dclerminrd to do sorntlhing to
smmMh hi ry In lh grave, hastened In the
then chief clerk of lh Pension Ottice, who
intsrestod himself with lit Coinmis-do-

ami the Secretary, and got a sommitsion for

iliayouibaaa elark. - H
Tb r of tppointnHNil was resJ to th

dviaf m m, who wpt tear nf grsiilode, but.

Tb rescipts into lb Treasary of Califorala
Wt war visited sa Saturday hut by tb heaviest

during tb last fiscal rear wer $366,825. Ex
new w hav had km for severs! yosr. t fell to tbe

A dispsteh frssa Waahiagtoa to tb M. Y. Tri

bans, says that tk doty will to toksa off Bail Road

Iron. ,; '.; 1 2--
L

Osa. Pure, It tppeara, gads it msr difficmlt to

get a easefcatsa than a Cabinet. Ills aew stotod

tbal Mr. 6ear, sf ths Cambridge Ha sfsmsjba.

depth sf thrss r fear lack. The pleasura taking

sad Lafayatt. II wa aa tb battle of Trea'
Inn and Friaeetoa, where tbe jrav CoL Mr-eo- r

wa shot. II saw Oca. Warrea fall at Bun.
ker Hill, white cheering on bit troop to victory ;

nod to sum np, b fought ia sixteea battle ia
Kaw Turk and Tsrmoal, sader Generals Oats

aad Araold. r -

H t is uuiw aimiUr a a whol. Th Hortoa
"uiue.ha b ii the onxl- - It wa knew
a tb i in, an I a report a id to toners. raax aad toll, toiling lb stesslea, ware is

penditure $087349. ' Etees of expeuditme
$021,024. Tb asseniUy bav voted to rsatsia

ia Vellije the present temioa and tb SeaaW

ar ipectd to concur. .' '

find convenient opportunity. " w lav no
faith In these mielake, anil art consideration
for sueh) apologies; f ir wa hav never heard
that a foreign officer wa ever punished or,

eniebuked, for stopping aa Vmerican ship.
tv hirda ant a.Mrre, of jr esniain as-- eovnmo-drt,a- ak

aojftoryvionajly, and , top
a foreign aliipf Are they wiser that) tha nfli- -

i Mp-ct- iu it, is ttll ext tnt. Had tb propiMI.
lions, or view be-- earriel out, which wer ex.

,.isJ. in. lint rcnort. we can scarcely toll,

mediately eat enjoying Ik laxury sf sMalag,knd
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